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cent. lus boys fouud very few pleasant thins ]y-

ing in thieir patlis, and if tbey hiad not loved echd
9 other they would have been as miserable as tliey

were por

Wbile tbey were yet small boys their father died.
Ilicir niother was a sickly womau with barely
strength enougli to do ber houscwork. She could
not, therefore, earn a living for herseif and boys.
What was to be done? Most boys would have snid,
"Wc can't do anything. Mother mnust go to the

almshotuse and we must get p)laces soniewhere."1
But Josepli and Isaac were not made of such soft

oe A stuif. They looked at their troubles with bold eyes
and strong bearts. They said, " We can spin yaru.
We will work and keep ourselves and mother too."1

Brave littie fellows! Thcy went to work at their
ol-asbioned spinning-wheels and spun fromn early

morning until dark. Day after day, week after
-7 weck, they kept busy, neyer stopping to play or

fret. Love was in their licarts and made their toil
~ pleasant. They were very kiud also te their mother,

and made bier as liappy as a feeble widow could be.
Every evening when their daily task was over

these noble boys sat dowu to study suchibooks as
tbey owned aud could borrow. Thus they picked
up) more knowledge than many idie boys do wlio go
t() school.

Such constant attention to their work and study
andl sucli kindness to their mother pleased every-
body who kuew them. Their praise wau soon in
the mouths of ail their neiglibors. After some tinie
their good couduet was spoken of to some ricli gen-

___ tlemen in Leeds. Fiuding, on inquiry, that ail the
good things said of the boys were truc, these gentle-
men raised a sum of money for the purpose of giving
one of themn a liberal education.

Whicli slould it be? Tlîey botli loved knowledge.
Which should give up to the other? Most brothers
would have had a lusty quarrel over this question.
But these boys loved each other too truly to quarrel.
Love neyer quarrels, you know. Bo wheu it was
fixed that Josephi, the eider brother, should go to
sebool, Isaac said lie was glad, and made the old
spinuing-wheel turn more cheerily than ever.

Now, you know that love is a eunning contriver.
It wbispered to Joseph, 'lCan't you teacli Isaac in

t~ the evening the lessons you learn in the daytime V"
"To be sure I eau,"l replied love's echo in Joseph's

heart. No sooner said than doue. Isaac liked the

For the Sunday-School Advccate. love each other, aud cbildren who love each other plan, and for three years Joseph was a pupil by day

L O VE A ND ~O V E RT Y. early always have more or less of peace and pleas- and bis brother's teacher by night. Don't you think

By IANCS FORESER, SQ.ure, no inatter how poor they are. M1ark tliat, will they were a liappy pair of brothers?î Don't you thiuk
BY FANCS FOREsER, SQ.you, Master Quarrel-wvithi-your-sister i Lovesud pov- their mother felt both proud and happy wheu she

Tze au be no doul)t about the poverty of tlic erty are a far liappier pair than hatred aud riches. lookcd ou hier noble boys?1 1 doubt if there were

brother aud ister in this pieture, eau there ? Tleir The loviug faces of the boy and girl in our pic- three happier people in England than that poor

dress shows them to be very poor. The loads of ture remind me of two l)rothers -who were boni a widow aud lher studeut boys.

sticks they carry tell the samne storv, for noue but liundred ycars ago. Tbcy werc named Joseph aud But the time came for Joseph to go to college.

poor chidren have to carry home'back-Ioads of Isaac. Their father was a poor weaver living near That was a sore trial to them all.Wliat did Isaac

brushwood for fuel. Leeds ini Englaud. , lie biad to work very, very liard do then? I Ie was sent to learn the business of weav-

But thougli tbey are poor, tliey are not unhappy. to keep food on the table for bis wife aud boys, aud iug. Then lie plied bis loom clieeriiy by day, but

Their faces are pleasaut, loving, faces. I'm sure they to get clothing enougli to keep thein warm sund de- at night lie studied as lest hie could the saine book<s
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that Josephi was studving at college. le also busied
himself writing comp 1 ositions, and thus kept himself
cheerful by kceping busy. Isaac w-as wise in thi s
for busy b)oys, like busy becs, are the only ones who
get at the real honey of life. Stick a pin licre, Ned
Lazybones. You know you want the honey without
the work. I tell you, very plainly, you can't get it.

JosephI went tlirough college with marked success.
Wlhen lic graduated hie was mnade master of a grain-
mar school at Hll. Isaac, being found competent,
becamie bis assistant. Wasn't tlîat a victor'; over
poverty 2

Josephi afterward became a useful and successfü1l
minister of Jesus, and the autiior of a great work t
on Churcli historv, wbich I hope you ivili one day
rend. Isaac ivent to college, becanie a very learnedî
nman, a professor at Canmbridgc iJniversiitv, a dean in
the Englishi Clîurchi, ani wa'; very igh,,Ily lhonored
by the inagnates of his timies. Isaac lived many
years after Joseph (lied.N

Tlius you sec whiat industry, perseverance, and
love did for JOSEPII and ISAAC 3MILNER. Few boys
liave to begin 50 low (lown the Iiili of life as they
did. Thecir patlî was rougli and steep, ami thiey hiad
n load of 1)overty to carry. You liave seen hbow love
lielpe< tlîeîn to clirnb to the top of the l)atlî and to
take a higli place anlong good, grent, and useful men.

.Lovc, indlustry, p6rse.veraflce! Thiese are Tour weap-
ons of conqutest, O niy children. Love Jesus, love
your parents, love ecdi othier, love evcrybody. Tliat
love ivili be ynur lbreastplate; it ivili give you beart,
pluck, courage. Be industrious!1 Work! Love to
work. Try to do sonîething useful cvcry day. B e
a busy bec in pa's hive, in God's hive. Pei'sevcre.
Ilaving begun well, hold on!1 go on!1 neyer give up!
Do these things, and wbien your old friend, Francis
Forrester, lies sleeping ini the dust you will be stand-
ing among tlie goo(l men and wvoren oif tic nextN
generation soivinc rood secd and doin- <oodl serviceC C ) .7
for God and man.

For the Sunday-School Adevocate.

LUCY GREAY.
DiD you evet hecar Of WILLIAM WORDSWORTHîî

NoI WTcl,y3ou wilI read al)outiii )y and i1v. lit-
wus an English poet. Mlienu you are older you nuutst
rend Ilus poerns. One of thîcîn is about Lucy Gi-ay.

Lucy Gi-ny ived withi lier fathier and notîier ou a
vast nîoor or cornuiion. Tluere wcrc no otlueu hionses
fleur, 50 thuat Lucy lad no playrnate. Yet thîe poet
says she was

"Vue swcetcst thing tiat ever grew
Beside a hurnan door,"

whicb vas saying a gi-cnt deal more thuan couhd b
truiv said of every chihd.

O;ne winti-y aftcrnoon Lucy's fathuer said ho lier:

"To-niglut will be a stoi-my mgt-
Youn o tic town rnust go,

Lic

Your mother thi-ougihie snow."1

Lucy srniledl, and said she shîould le ghad ho go for
hier inother. Witîu iîiling feet shue sturted, but be-
fore shue could cross thue noor the smow-storrn burst
upon lier in ahi its fui-y, and " she neyer reaehied thue
tow-n."1

"Tice îretcied parents ail hiat night
Went shouting far and wide,

But there was netier sound nor sîgit
To serve them for a guide."

Thue next rnorning those sud parents saw a bridge
broken down, but no Lucy. They gave bier up for
host,

"When la the snow the motier spied
Thc print of Lucy's feet."?

They folowcd the littie footmarks across the
moor, beside a long stone wall, througli an open

fild They foîlowed from tie nowy bank1

Those footmarks one by one1
Into tic middle of tic plank,

And furtier thiere were none!"9

Then they knew that Lucy, whihc groping bierj
way over the bridge, lad stcpped off the broken,

plank into the furious streami below. The dark " What is the l'natter, mother ?" said John; 'lit is
waters had swept hier away in their mighty arrsnsfot timje for us to go to bed yet; let us play a littie
and carried lier to the distant lake. Her littie body longyer."
was neyer found. I know," she replicd, in a quiet and sorrowfui

Her mother and father could hardly believe their manner, " that it is very early, but there is no help
Lucy dead. They fancied that she stili wandered for it. I want to mend your trowsers and wash your
on the moor, and would say: shirt; for thougli we are poor, we ought to be dlean.

"O'er rough and smooth she trips along, L t vas rny initention to get you a pair of woodien
And neyer looks belîid, shocs, but I blave failcd. I arn now at work making

And sings a solitary songr, you a pinafore out of a woo-snck; it will cover yonr
And whistles in the wind." rags and niake you appear a little better."

0f course this was an ile notion. Lucy Gray's soul John liad inucli respect for bis mgtlier, and wvas
went straigit to beaven. While the cold armls of very tendier of lier feelings; therefore be went

the river bield lier bodvy, angrels took lier spirit up to sta~n 3 tolsbrbcnke-ttosep
Jesus.. I tlunk it rnus't have been so, for Luey Grany 1 -endt hn ha i ol l o i
appears to hiave been an obedient Christi:un icliild. mtirwunlebcm ua n ii

Sue iie( whie ding er dty.On Sunday miorning lue vas to w-car bis new pilla-
lIo mnv ucnG fore to cover lus ragg-eç clothes. At tlîat tinie itHo ian -LcyGays bave I anong niy rea(iers?

[ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1. men iwnayculuenhv ol oý 1  c ustoinary to mark the wool-saeks witli the
ont to (d0 a difficuit duty for father and i nothuer "o"in rebakltes onsmte

saving ld received onec of tlies- saeks as a tgift; but it biad
having: hIwil ldl o? ecorne so mucli worn by use that slic could not

"That, fatlierreouI o-illwiglodlyitdoer"atelkeiI
IIow manyl IIow unany do vou hhink, 3Miss i lis l)tinafohreout t i tth oueters eSieroseteluing

Sbirker? and yon, Master llate-to-w-ork, 11oW 11.11V nttn ioglC h etes b hoetet-
wilingw oker doy~uthik tuer ar intueÂîv ter plan, thinking she coulc w-ash off tbe letters;

but aferrpae ahnsadbiig h a(eate's grent family of little folk? te eetdwsIgnd o ngssi a
______________failed to get thern out. M'lien John p)ut on lus pin-

afore bis countenance feil; but wlien lie saw tears iin
bis motber's ees lie irnîuuiediately said:

"Neyer mind it, motlier, neyer mmnd it. 1h will
dIo very w-eh. It will bide thic patelies, and wlien I
i-cdi selînol I ivill sit upon the letters, and thuen no
one uill sec tliern. Don't cry, mothuer; it will be
better with us 3et."

And so off lie wvent ho the Sunday-schuool bare-
footedl, and elad in a pinafore mnade ont of a worn-
ont wool-sack, with haîf the letters IlWOOL"I down

~c one side of it, to take bis accustomed place in the
tluirci Bible-chiass aunongy boys far better clad than

i Ž lie, and wlio on that accouint did not like to sit by
bis side; and lie kept lis bai-e feet under the bench

- lest tlîey should tread upon tbern. But John could
no ty fronu schuool, were it only for fènr of dis-

ntsi-bis mother. Hie was there constantly and

puEvery bo that led bis class on the Snbbatb re-
ceived a card at tlîc close of the schuool. These
cards were collected once a year, and flic boy that
luad the Most of thein reccîved the higbiest prize.

B EG IN N ING TO W A K. The teacluers and seliolars, witlu tlîeir parents, and
IIa's not got bis sca-legre, the darling; members of tlhe congregation, asscmbled in the hec-

lle's been in oui- sblp but a year; ture-rooîn every Friday in Whihsun-week ho drink
Ile isn't got versed iu our lingo- tea, and to witness the distribution of thie prizes.

Kn 0 obn fsiig er One year John hiad one card more thuan any other
But he soon will hear more of the billows, seluolar; consequentlv, lie was to receive thc first

And learn tic saIt tuste of tie wave; prize. 11efclt very unliappy during tliat week, bc-
One voyage, thougli it's short, is sufficlent cause lie was stili without, any shoes or clogs; and
When oui- ports are thc cradie and grave, on the nighut prcceding the festive day, said lie to

bis inother, as tenderly as be could, "I)enr mother,

J 011 N A SU W OR TH. can't you get une a second-liand pair of clogg by to-
morrow ? I arn to receive the higlicat prize, and I

OHN ASHWORTH was niust ascend the stairs ho the stage, and shahll e
a poor Wchsh boy, poor- ashaimed ho go up there barcfoohed."

edubtless, tlun amy ls îîotlcr vasnending lis fatlucr's stockingrs at
realeî- of this paper. Ile tlîe tinue. Slue did not rcply- iiuediatcly, but placeil

hiad a dunken fIthuiber îîand upon lier heurt as if in gi-cnt pain. O0liow
but bis mother wvas a, son-y John felt thiat hie liad spoken a word! She
very ,Odiy wornan. Joh11n rcîuained long silent. Finally, shue said, I know,
lîcard lier on one occa- ny child, thînt you are ho î-cceive thie higliest prize
sion, wlien slie supposed in thue schîool, and 1I have donc nuy bcst ho scuud you
no one was near but lier thuere tidy. I tried ho borrow a shilling froîn thue
luavenly Fathuer, pray- tavcrn-kecper's wife, where yonr fathuer sp)ends so
in- for lier children by inuclu of ý%vlunt lie earns; but shue scornutlly refused

thueir several naines. Ile istened attcntively and ne. 1 was also witlu several of our neiglîbors trv-
hîcard her saying, "lLord, blcss John; keep bim rn onu ing, to borrow a little; but oui- proverbial poverty
lad conpany, and inake hin a good and useful lias rcrnovcd ah bhelp fi-oni us. Thuere is scarcely
mina." any situation in life so unfortumate as tlîat of tlîe

Those words sill ring ini bis cars, and the prayer drunkard's w'ife or the drunkard's child. I often
has been aswercd in a peculiar manner. 1pi-ny to God ho keep mue fi-on murmuring and ho

50
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TIl E DASYURE.
-,ID you ever sec a Dasynre'> 1r

gucss net, for if is au animal

'fcuud oîîly lu Australia. :01
- is a'ery nancl like a bear, se 1

nai<'li soe lcpeople cait il

The Bcar-likce Dasyutie."

k ~ ~ The Dhasvîîrc is a cross aîîî-

iaa11an aîa nnuebt i nmd. A
gentlemanuonce frappcd fauo V

- C? y~j,~- cf f hîcî n ad sluut flucîn up ini ___

a hic tub or bari'cl. Tlc

- /, tliy sicpt ail dayan ur

-~ ~ preAtty w. aay te ..... , aras if n0Y

But listeu! Mv frieuld Q-lu-flic-corner j- '

< w" nrites mie that I have a btili'13 of Das- -- i

yures among îuay readeis. Ciii tuaI. li possible? I anS

afrnid it is so, fer lic gees on te say, Il At - I saav a fam-

113' cf buoys andir ils %aie appear tf o 1 tIe le c fan slocep

ail iglîf itand quairet. ait dayi." C 1Il I T - C Il A T C O0RPN E R.
I'm sonry, aver3 sîinl'3 inîtced. The Dasyure eau'f bielp >ComE, mny children, draw up a'onr chairs. Let Us felui)

itsqoaucsene ain i isil naur f0sunifibhaC a cosy circle, a magie riung if 3ou îlt'sî', anîd have a1 lit I le

lite Butbrchcrs uit isfrs aere andef0 b ge f ficndiy faik. Miiîuic, I sec your lips hlaf parted, as if
lea'iug, andu kind. Thicy îîced tot bic suarleî's, biters, and ailc esck Viti h n er

fi glîfers ulcss thicy choose. If flicy hry hard anuak fliey1
g ,rac o Jeus tieveaubcas ovig nd ovly s nges. Youwanitfo kuow uuîly Ilovcflowcirs, bey? Veii, I lov-e

grae o Jeusfbe ea li asloviagaudiovly s agel. fin because fiîey picase my eye and eliaruî y miuid. A

I aant fliose boys anud girls of flic Das3'urc fainily te hiowcr is a11 Ilîiîug of f)caoty'" you i kow, miy Miuuiie, aid

diseuss tiis quîestionu: I" Jesus knows fliaf aue (Io littie cisc e

tini sleup ait milt and quarret al day. What docs lic teeoea"e oeeM 'st/tat flic on/y reason ucîiy Ilovt-c tnio? No, my decan. 1
thiiinkcf us? Wilt ieclet us live aifl ihlm w-leu ave die" lov'e flin lc-aîuse thecyare my heaclicîs.

_______________ Yn i' ceris, Me,. L'i/or? How can fliat lic? Weil,

11E GO ID N R J LE. flowens are God's gifîs, 3011 knov. Tlicy lived lu Geil's
KEEPNG HE OLD N uLE. iuîît befcre fhcy ancre umade. Ilence fhîey s:uy fo nie,

IlPLEASE, str, avili you ring flic door-beti for me?" said God is Juautii'iî.

aj short fuat girl f0 a hall gentlemnilavo auas Passi g a. God muade flic floauers teoi'rnarnuthfliceartb and mak-e

lieuse before artieli sue stood vainly trying f0 neacdlthfI i a picasant piace ho lia-c lu. If aras vcry geod lui God te

fiel-haudte. - Thie tail geutteunan anasifl'thee ooprend or fî lccrt uilisc laaftig. lice floavers

teo buîsy arithu tus îauu hlieuglts ho gia'c mudli attention say te mce, God la good.

te Mls Auuic' uîluest. lli enely gianccd at lier as lic Then flic flowu'rs arc'e vcy delicate and henider iliiiigs

liiîli st anduîlsaid : easily' lioken andl kilîcîl. Yeftlîhe3-lia-e aund uathî-rbeaiu-

Ho sa'sv!I îha e tlîiiugfer 300." tifuîl fernis and icli colons fî'cîathue enniliandul11-sîui',lceai

Peeî' Atîuie fuit paînicu, fou' siceavas a uiee lithie irl and God aatches over tliîu. Ilence, tf l tcvrs say 'tii uie,

did nii ike f0 lc iiiishakcuu fcr a beggsii. Si> shue silîed, God ereti for us ; en't you trus,,t hiîîî fo fske care of

.4oîked t sthfli door lii desiair, and said hslf aloud : you.

"O dar! aviîaf shah .I do?"' Fîcuacs grow. 1 prît a iiui3 si-id iuîic he'(,rund. lu a

Jiîst flîcu a stouit bey avithu a bi- basket filied wifb gre- short fintc if plilscuit a 11111e indiete, ci' rocîlet, huler fhiai

ceriescaine waakiiug touuai'd bei'. "I aout ask ic<n," sait a bai', iuiider tflicartifl. A lilîf ilteî'if scîids titia aille

Auuie ho ierself. 1I doîî't bcliea'e lie aould bell) nie, and green shiooh, or stecm. Next chuie lhe seed-ieaves, thiem

he îîigit nake fun of ue.'' the lesf bîîds, aftcr fheiia tue Icaves, tfloluers, auîu

But tue bey sfoppeii af the door-sfcp anil put doaan bis tially the secîls. llenicethie lluîurrs say ho iei, Ycii

basket. Ile bail accu liei' froubhle as ic caine up flue stneet miust groun goort as aue groubu' i'aiiftl. Gooulîuess ini iis is

andau lad pilleil lien. Ilis face irajs fuit cf sushiue as lie thic sane as bcauty lu a flourer. So uvleîu I avalk amiiîg

Sîulleul 0uu Auniie .ud aid : flowers I bear ftîeîîî sayiiig aviLhi lheiî'fhîotîs:îîh fsf

IlCan'f youi nescli thue bell ? Let mne ring if for 3011."sce44oces "rouv benitifai! gîouv i)etulihiful!

I 1sllt li so gsui"rcîîied Annile. I 'vc licen wat- Tliey teacli me maîîy ollier lessoîîs au-Iiei I have nol.

ing liene ever se tlong and l'un .io fircd."1 space to narne noua'. Are you satisied, Minole ?

SIJNDAY-SCIIOOL ABVOCATE.

good ebjîldrdn ; do good, and thie rornxîag ii -t The boy rangr the 4ell, the door ivas opceiîediand Ani- Yen tiîiîk yu ill fqrCevlot f as th;u,; yrai', (Io yen?

dawa on Our patliwavy. To thic go(ly w'ccping r li' nie's trouble 'vas eiîded. verv -geed. I rceienliend von 1il te îlIl tat, and (1 i't

endure for a niglit, but *Jov coeor nthefi morning." Now thie golden rulc given hy Jcsels sa S, IIWilatslevcrf rc eguiveu ihiler a bonquet frein 3 oui' gardciî-

Next moriig Johin aaslied his feet a'rcrarefully, 'ew 1 la ic lel o 0od eevns iiospotccy<v ieS)asnx

them.'' Did. that pî'oud gentlcen i eqp Ibis rule uu len Q-ulecrechli viiat say yen, Mr. Q ? Yen havec
because lie was deterîniined thiat tliey shiould app li e gave littie Annie that rude auswCi'? fui uzeiiil olodicIe elra

dlean, even if lie bnaci nothing, to cover te lie Yngesnt lYntliki i 1dhul u-Oiiiihizn'Q

w-cnt te school before tuie tiino, and sat quitly lnl il lipac and she li bis lievold ba:ve lie"rt Fiuid (.)i.> h( niesigniiied zn

corner ha' hiniscîf. Xlen flic finie caime te dis- ring thebell, eh? Vcr.ygeod. wlio avas a soiccrer. (2.) A toi.vîî the îiame cf avhiclî sig-

tfll)Ute fthc prizeS, tfe c clirinan (now vSir James But bow about flic boy? Ie kept flic goldleiirflr, did lie? iicîi n IIt e vcrv Ilit." IL aras once visiîed l'y «aceb'-

Kay Shuttlewcrth) requested hinm te corne forward. Rigli t again. Once more, liow is b. wiil yn Nellie branld lialir. (3.) A inan wliose najesiuiicd "s,'

Ile rose from lis corner and avent tlîrouglî liceerowd Scomnful ; do you kecp the golden ridle wlieii yeu tessad iwieclelalirailaasbiid.(.Actyhe

as softly as a cat, and reccived biis prize amid mnuch your lîead and laugli at poor Elicîî lulllcen1use stuecMca't itnec lll iîiid"nk rylu. 5.) Au altar,

e la p p in g f l a n d s a n d s ta mn p in g f fe t ; b u t w bie n sa y e r le sso n ? lo w w i îb 301, N d L a z y lo xe s, aue n hlie î no f w lî clî gîlic d '' o rit lcrs.'' (0. n a e i r

lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o rchdliconrganlestonadwetynsat toastiug your tocs before Uic stove l:îst aviniter aviise nîI iiiiid"rl)"lic aras a sou cf Issancila.

break was 50 vera'and left littie Ilarry te do flic liores aloîîe? lion' ailli (7.) A river laii a naine wliicl. miaîs' Irntl.

as if lis lîeart w'ould Jra because lie asovr
poo ad liglt sonie of thîe otiier bo 3's aoîld on 3011 all, my ebuîdren ? Do yci ail kccp flic golden ride (8.) The aire cixa prlice wliose naune sigîiiicd " IIrit.'

(i an'flu,1 rjelsTi litls oet hiese nianes aili give you thelic ien(ifa

flia ~îcouu îaakc Sortof lini.Desite us leej f Jses ______________ manî i-iaîv rizcd iii hie primiiveacChurcli as hie tlrst

poverty, lîowever, Jolin did net forsake tue Suudav- $-pCrsi ri ecvdfi rîl i lepaec u u

selîcol. Ile gradually cliuîbcd up, sftep lw sfep, froiiun ~ t~ l'i'
thîe A, B, C class to thec sui)eriIteudeiat's seat, and "~ j L "lce ! uzel n atnm

Hel .liceausaver t te ipzlelinltuabr

froua tiience agnin t te pul pif.-Idsependent. Ili~~">t ~~T 1-ev fathe'"s houeu are matir inansiens. .Tolin xiv, 2.

Anion-igiiny' iiiay yoîîng correspoudciits is JOSIE, Whio

"M11. CoiZI'oltAL,-I avislito bccîac ea mnier of yoor
ivy Ceuîani. ill 3cui haveIlc? -Ne\%', wiîilc en LIaie

î'qîeehinî inec-sciîigw liellici'1Ihave :aiîvmental erphyi3s-
il Ialhlili-Iwnt te fell3'ou a 11111e about our Sunt-

vsiîc.We liveso0fi' ltuie bish ' liat sca'cral tijiies
e have beeni outhe eve cf lcaving foi' féax wc nîiglît lie

îrccdiin r sîcehi b3'thlic ndians. Onîe -car afro List
[a; *v we iauiiuiàcilalîeit twenty sciiolaus, andor sclîool
a:s jiist îîeîiing; luit Ilînt summer Ged sent lis a geed

tiuiii)tcnîlcit. O lie is splendid! Ile ves lis ail, anad
hure is il a .lii tic liai lin al he howîaliecavil ilîut pat;
inti th lcsu.1lent 111, up, Iuîitit WCe iiuiliberedl()ver eue
meiàrcd sdi h ns list Maa' Dcii' t voîit t1ilîik Iat is dle-

ruit .l w-Il !ii a cvar 1iii hie bnlsli?, XVe have a goed
îi thc'lis vear tee, avhiii WCe kuw avili belli lus aleug.

le lias maide lis oneilC SecclIi alread3', aad ave like binai
Nv-'v iîiiî-h. Liîst Ailguîst dIcatloo(ik oe eof our scboînus,

clar lutle \M'illie, tfl i oe e ve have lest. île vas flic
yotingeîst eue lia cuir selicel. Afier lice(lied lus motiier

-ave ailthie iniv lic had saveil te eîr superiuteideuit
(i se'iîu away te bîiy tracts, lîccanse lie alays ilieuglît 50

uliabout tlie poor people wlic (le not love Jesus.

Jesie avrites a -ocd letter and is adiiittcd te iny cern-

pani. Shu las a gced spirit, anîd, like a aviseclîhild, looks

(n the biiht sie of tbitl*gs. Tlîat's riglil. Everylhing

las a liriglît side, aud lhappy arcte iîy nie fiiulIt ouit and

laveli îuear it.''
Aýmeni, îny corporal! Tue briglit side cf life 15 ifs

best side. 'fli pafli of )'ight cloiîîg rins dircî-lly aleui 1.

Reailon ci or'poral!
"Louisi E. E., of -- , says:

"New, Mr. Eîliher, Iflaiîik wave aî' al trylnfr tei bc goed
:nd de gecul. \X' have orgaiized oui' suliecl into a ilis-
sieîiary societa'. I aîîa ouicefrfliccolleetiais. Iclecleil
i irce dolars. Severni cthen coliecheilas iîiiel. Weccol-
Icled iit ail $28 56. We feel eîicîuiragcd i cuir goeil
%vîîul. W'C iiteîitotcconuiaie. 1I ni a caly twelvc ycnrs
o>ii. I have a1 utile ceousii n Wie gees te Sltud(ay-s-iiiîîi
au-t Il nie. WCe uislî Ioeje'iîî aenr 'frvCompîiany3. \ViiI 3(11

lease admitiso Neu, i. Edil'r, avili yîîî ulincse foi'
ihe iiîu>uîey iiieloscd Scnicali do s one of Ny.eur lieltiresY
I 11;1\,e lîeii nxiînis l'ra leug tlne f0 kiîcavhouv oi'
anc seedîfîr looks.',

'lie ploos es acseuit. If I ancre nichl iola I %vuild

sciid one lui cadi cf nî3' lîlf imilliou readers-hottlhit.,
uvmild cîîst Iune cncî'S.50,000, arhielu is vastiy nmere Ilhaui I

evur expeet le be ave %h- t.vydi î't ii3' readeus Scîmî

Ie t heu' uuitores Y I shoohi rcsully lilkc aici u re-galiî'î' 3

cf mny Ti'y Compuîany.
It au-' uld bu ali anduserne liieki tuugaiuv''sa s itle

erioral Nwil h a illiievonls Nank cf lusis if ev Ce flit Ili

addis, I'l leî'e is a lin' fronti Smî.1i 1). (G. sa vIN ig

Wc liave a -l easaîif Stl baitli-scelioci, a ndlîiaîiiv if ouir
sciîiulnrs have recuiitia' sou-lit -Iîud fcixitle Sa'ao'nul
joeluitîhe lchii ueli.

Tiiaf's wat I cail gco ed iws,'' observes fltheuîop-:il.

I aild iiy amien, avifth flic Nisil Ihat aIt îîîy reailers îi:iv

fele ta'elicexanlile of Iliese ci'iidrcîi auho hîavee lîîîseîî le

walihcilu avisdeiii's a'avs. Xhix'sli<ill iiîî' 3 ' bit? W'lat

excuise eaza n I t-a citd uake feo' net lciiîg the Sav-

loi'?lins lie îît filcd our beautifut iand avti Bibles

andi clîircbcs ? Ias lie îîot given you bis 1101Y Sîdnil

IlIe! 3e elîldieui arlielive in flicsioi'es efthegeuis

St. ~ ~ o threîec le bauks <if ouîr heaunIfltlaikcs, ant

uoen oui' fertile plains, couic 10 Jesils! iucle.Jusus

aud bcsaa'cd 1
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TIIE TERRIER AND TME RABBITS.
A GENXTLEýMAN ut De%,oaplort told1th tIi

writcr that lie liad a very spirited feinale È_
terrier. Sîme was mnst valuabie ns a rat
(Iog, and w-as by nature tierce to lier clle- -
mies and faithful to lier friends.

From a dog of this kind mach inteli
gence was to be expectcd, but not miue
gentleness. Not a rat tiareil to appea r f àV
within the range cf Snapper's quick 4 W
scent, to suynthing ahf lier keen ove S. 7-t

Some neigîmbors of Snapper*s imasto r
kept rahibits, and tbey w-ee lways afraid
of lier gettianeu i aeiadkilt

ing the youag ones. Tlieyecortainlv ncvee
cxl)ected Snapper to shiow uny kindness
to the raiilits, anud jiistiv eonsidercd tuiaI the safest I shlil wish timon tri send Ihiin a presont by voa.
way w-as carefully ho proteet thie heipless rabts Woulii lie aceept poor Indian"s A7nting-dog ?-no
froat so tierce ani actiive a foc. Sioux ]las a fluoer."

It liappeacri tlat thiere N-as a liole, unaoticed, in 'lTle inissio)iarv ropiied thiat the Lord Jesais Christ
tlie boto n cf the rabthaei -here tliere was a ' doos mot need Indimîn's hnunting-dIogs. Ille looked
litter cof' voang ; and anc day the straw that huad disappointeil, but soon rocovercd liiîsulf, and, lioid-
fiîled tiue unie i-cIireoveci, lthe littie rab)iits feu in- out luis spluifdid rifle, (eveeytlcing ho an lIndian,)
tlii-ngli. suappur, Nviio liad i ien watching a hole lie said, " Woffld lic accept poor Indian's rifle
a aider tie fonce, saw thec rai bits fait before any onc thiea ?"
cisc w-as uw-are of the accident. Sho nmadle a Iloap )to 'T'le aissionarv a-sw-cred as hefore. Agrain hc
the littie sot detenseiess tlîings. and of course it w-as loiced disapponted ; tiien stripping Iiimiseli' of luls
natual ho a ce--tre ni' lier kit thuat she shcaid l)iiliianlhlmkt bedecked with beads, aad scalps,

destroy hhem ; bat, inistead of doîng so ,sue cane- amltrnkets, lie said ' Wili lie acep poor Inil'
fallv irted 1)11e of ticîn ibetteen Ilin teethi, as slie lîanZ-et ?"

w-ould a pupo" aof lier owa, :and carried it witlî ail Th'le iimiiary deî-lined the bianket also for bis
c-ire into tlic kitelien of thie bouse, laNing i1 dow-n Master. Now the ciot' iiang hiis hlead as one baf-
on thecrug before the kitelien fine, ho the amazeinent fled. Suddcnly lic fiunag îi(ow-n the rifle and tîme
of tîme fainily, vho, secing lier instantly dcpart, imanket by the dog, and stretchîing forth. both lus
Nvatchied lier, and saw lier go andi fetch a second, biands and gazing intently into lthe bine skv, lie
and a tîirti in the saine w-uv, brnig.gtimon) in with- said, " Wiil the Lord Jesus Christ accept the poor
ouI in the loast hai-tiii'g thien. 'fiec clildren, wlmose In(iian himscef?"
pets thie raimbits were, could nt bave niovcd thmon The generous Sionx couid not endure to receive
s0 sai'cly, or more tcnderly. As te looked ut cnap- s0 'îecîy anid not gi%-e as fremy. Ant iare lîldren
per doing Ibis kindiy deed, timey saw tîat timir (Io- to be exceptions, ai-e tley to reccive and not -ive?
wvas flot only brave andi clever, l)at kindiy and gemu- I siould say that probabiy nothing, aniniate or iin-
tle. And tbaI, is what we should ail strive ho lie. animnate, receives s0 frecly ais a clild; aînd is it nlone

to be exempt froin giving freelyl

A PENNY.
BV JAMES 'MONTGOMERY.

A PENNY 19 a littie thing,
Whicli even a poor man's child may fling
Into the treasury or heav-en,
And make it worth as mimch as seven.
As sevea! aay, worth lits wight in gold,
And that icrcased a million fold;
For, lo! a penmny tract, if wel
Applicd, inay suve a sotîl from bhell.
That soîmi can scarce l)c smvci alotie:
It must, it will, its liss mnuke known.
"Co-,ne," 1h w'il cry, &'and yen shahl sec
Wlîat great thiias God bath done for me."y
Ilundreuisliit jnyfnl sound may hear-
Ileur with the hieurt, as weil as ear;
And tiese te thousands more prochaira
Sali-tion throuagh the oniy naine,
Til cvery tomigue ad tnihle shahl cati
On Jesas as tbe Lord etf al!

CHILDREN SIIOULD BRING GIFTS TO JESUS.
IIAviNG got good ourseives, we should seck trià

coîmiinnicmte it. " Freciy yc hiave reeeived, freely
gice." This is a law w-iich, timotglu spoken witli ABOUT Icv IXILSTONII"S, AND FRtOST.

a shîll i sali -ie is as luîading, as any thumdered
ont fi-cm 5mai. 11, is Gnd's rtmie for Iiiînself. He i-s What is Ice' Ice s wator depniv-eîiof~ soame part
alwuys giving. The suin, the moon, tue clonds, thc cf its lieut. Wlien the air is mach colder than the

s nn sCt e r.s thel in cr tu- s f oa le w ter it takes aw ay le t fro mi it mn d form s it into
w-hale to the ioe-c-ai of timese is a griver. ice; but wlien lime air lîccoînes warnmer then the ice

1h ecivs h ~ve itgiesas reiyas it receives. t-kes lieut frein lie air, stawed or changed

A nissioaary vas "preaching Christ" to a party lato water.
of Indians. The his aroîmnd ecimoed lime chialenge WJiy does mater neverfr<'ze t,) a qreat deptlt -Be-
w'vitim whicmli e ciosed. "Wa.i ever 8orrow li/ce unto cause lime covcring of ice wliichi is forîned on the
my sorw? Thon the 1>itiiied iand puimted chief, a surface of thie wter prevents flic coid air froin con-
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whiole depth. This would destroy the
rnvriads of fish and other living things
that inhabit the water; it would take
iiionthis to effeet a thaw, and thawing
would l)e attendied with sucb fioods and
subterranean commotions as are terrible
to contelni)late.

What are liaibitones ?-Hlailstones are
dlrops of rain, so suddenly frozen as to
preserve thicir roundcd figure.

1J'hat i8 /war-frost -The hoar-frost,
wiliih we findiac iiraLstîng oiw windows
and roofs, consists of vcry delicate crys-
tais of ice. This is prodluced by the
freezing of the, vatcry vapor, or dew,
containc(i in the air, which settles upon

and incrusts whatever it nicets wvith. Nothing can
exceed thie heautv and elegance of the appoarance
caused by titis frost.

"'Tien evcry sbuah, and every blade of grass,
And cvcry pontetiitorai, scem wrought lan glass.
In 1pearis and î,îhies rieh the hawthorn Show,
While through the ice the crimson bernies glow."

WIING TO MAKE IT RIGIIT.

Mn. M., of Northcrn Vermont, is flot distinguishedj
for liberality, cithier in purs or opinion. lis ruliag
passion is a fear of bcing cheated. The loss, whethcr
reor oîfaacie1, of a few cents would give Iinii more
pain tin tlite destruction of an entire navv.le
once boughlt a cake of tallow at a country store nt
ten cents a pound. On breaking it to pieces at
home it w-as found to contain a large cavity. This
hie considered a terrible disclosure of cupidity ani
fraud. Ile drove furiously back to the store, entered
in great excitement, bearing the tallow, and ex-
claiîned:

Hlere, You have cheated me. Do you call that

San honest cake of tallow? It is hollow, and there
utLin't îicar so iniucli of it as thiere appeared to be. I
want vou to inike it righlt."

"ertainly, ceirtainly," repiied the merchant,"'i
miakec it riglit. I dioln't know the cake was hollow.
Let nie sce, you pai<l ten cents per pound. iNow,
Mr. 31., hiow inach (I0 von suppose that hole will

.1Mr. M. did not w-ait to figare it up, but returned
hiome witli the dislionest tallow; yet lie was neyer
quite s:îtisfied that lie had not been cheated by buy-
iag hnies at ten cents a pound.

Oui lit tic Einina one day said to lier brother, who
is olîler tlian herself, as lie camne indoors with his
slioes ail covercd with mud. "lLooki1 there's some
nof the stuif you are made of."
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,Sub8ecriplions to bepeaid iîîvarialty iii adreai-e.
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Seriptions înst date.
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arrangrements for the l)roper distribution or tuie papers on


